
por this Week
Wo lmvo selected a lino of

New, Pretty Organdy ADALISQUES,
full 27-inc- h wide, beautiful shadings, and at

6 l-- 2c per yard.
Thoro are just about one dozen pieces of those goods, and

lo soo them is to buy them.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Linon Skirts from 49c up
White Pique Skirls from 1 up
While Duck Skirls from Ooo up
Navv Blue Duck trimmed with wliito braid $1.50

EXTftA SPECIAL.
Ladies' Summer Jackets and Capes, swell Separate

Eaton .Jackets in black, blue, brown and tan, ranging in
prices from $.00 up.

Ladies' Cloth Capos, colors blue, green, brown and tan,
from $2.50 to $10.

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE.

79c
Men's Colored, Stiff-boso- m Shirts, cud's detached. All

our $1.50 and $1.25 Shirts rod need to 79c.

$1.00
Just think of it! Ladies Cid Oxfords in black or tan; regu-

lar $3.00 value for

$1.00
Ladies' Kid Button, square or coin toes; good value at $2.50,

to bo got for

$1.00
Misses' Kid Button, square or coin loos, regular $2. Shoe for

$1.00
The sizes are somewhat broken, so do not wait until w,

but come now.

New Lunch Goods.
Libby, McNeil and Libby's Stewed Beef Kidneys ..30c

" " Vienna Sausage 20c
" " " " Irish Stew 25e
" " " " Cottage Loaf 25c
" " " " Steak and Onions 25c
" " " " Pork and Beans, 1 lb 07Ac

" " Pork and Beans, 2 lb 12 Ac

" " " " Bork and Beans, 3 lb IGjjc

Hires Jloot Boor, ready to drink, 10e per bottle.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUU ADVUUTISKRS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
w handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
00 changes will lie accepted in the aft-enio-

This rule will he positive.
CHRONICLE l'UHLlSHINll CO.

'be Dalles, January io, iHyo.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

1d A. M. WlilliiaiB & Co.'a nil.
A, M. WilllauiB & Co.'a surririaa ealo

"morrow,

8turdy ppociai Bt i.t.tt(je k MftyB.(
'h cent Iovviib.

Tlioao oiK,,ndy Adulieque nt Peaao &
01 Ce"lH ,,0r 'rtl Hrrigid

m.DiL8ranMlntud BUAr' ml Krade 0,50
JjJ JJj0 Ht Muler & llouton'e.

Jomeono bay. that the poitofllue ia tlto
JWNtplMalo town; but we know ol

2i "U00,8r'M k the county
"",e. d to John

F'J"WrldordiUUtanoe.
' Wrtta Iim told Uad of about

6000 elmep to G. H. Wikoti, of Colorado,

uud they were hroucht over from the
Viinliini'ton cldu this morning nud

loaded into the euro to he shipped nt

once.

The market is now well supplied with

early noacliee, tho warm weather onus-- I

UK them to ripen rapidly, ami while

not a peach could ho hud a few days

Hlneo, now they are plentiful. Tho io-ta- ll

prieo in 80 cents.

It Ih eald that Hon. D. V. Thompson,

of Portland, who la one of tho mobt vo

tsrowera of wheat in tho Nortli-wo- at,

if not tho nont extensive, 1b

n trip to IiiiHaiu, primarily
for tho purpose of studying tho Bltuation

and outlook in that country.

If you wish to spend a pleasant hour

or two, call on tho young ladioa of the
Leaguo at S. French's lawn this even-

ing utinro von will bo troutud "noolly"

iu one senao of the word, but receive u

hearty welcome at tho same time, ice
cream will bo served for 15 conts.

Yesterday morning about D :!10 o'clock,

Lawrence lllggp, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Murohle, died of In-

flammation of the bowols. Mr. Murchlo

la now t North Yakima, where hit wife

expected to jotu him aoon. Word Iihb

Itaan aunt tn hfin and ae aoon ua he ar

rives the time for the funeral will be act.

The man, Armstrong, who waa picked

up In Portland am' iwut to tho smalN

pox boapltal, had the genuine amall-po-

He weut from Hood Kiver to hla home

at Dundee, aud afterwarda went to

Portland. His brother at Dundee ha
since broken out with tho disease, and
the whole town has been quarantined.
Glacier.

Plans for tho reception of tho volnn-teor- s

aro virtually at a etandalill; but
many have not given up tho hope of yet
receiving them In tho manner plnnned.
They still hope tho boys will bo brought
to Portland by water and as an organiza-
tion, and that tho river reception will
Da carried out.

In some, parls of Umatilla county the
wheat will bo badly damaged and un-

less rain comes in a short time it will
bo serious, 'Tis not eo much tho need
of rain, however, no a cooler tempera-
ture, the intense beat burning the grain.
According to reports Wasco cjunty
wheat will suffer much if tho warm
weather continues.

Cloud Cap Inn is now open and ready
to receive cuests. Ycstcrduv u party
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mutfch-an- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wciner Breyman,
Circuit Judge and Mrs. G. II. Burnett,
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Paine, of Salem, and
Mrs. C. W. Knowlee, of Portland, went
to tho Inn. There is no place in tho
state, nor out of it, lor that matter,
where a vacation can be spent more
pleasantly.

Hon. It. J. Hendricks, who was ap-

pointed to the position of appraiser of
customs at Portland, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by Gen. O. Summers upon
the lutter's departure in command of

the Oregon volunteers for the Philip
pines, has tendered hif resignition in
favor of Gen. Summers to take effect
upon the arrival of the latter at San
Francisco on his return from Manila
a very graceful act on the part of Mr,

Hendricks.

A wreck occurred on the track nea:
Viento about 0 o'clock last evening
ciiUBinK five cars of freight No. 24 to be
pretty badly smashed up and the
hreakeman. Bob Chambers, to be In

jured. It was at first thoupnt his in-

juries woro serious, but later develop-iiient-

proved that he was not badly
hurt. No. 2, east-boun- d passenger, was
delayed about four hours, reaching here
between 3:30 and 4 this morning. The
wrecker waB taken down and the track
soon cleared up.

An important meeting is to be held in
Tho Dalles nest week, when about 300

delegates will assemble hero Tuesday
and the grand lodges of A. O. U. W. and
D. of II, will bo in si'Eciou for three days
at least. Delegates from all over the
state will bo present and it is fitting that
a good impression bo made upon our
jjuests, so that uot only the orders, but
all citizens should feel interested in the
matter. Tho sessions of tho A. O. U.
W. will bo held in tho Vogt, while those
of the I). of II. will convene in the K. of

P. hall.
A coon was on parade this morning

in Recorder Gates' court, and finally
marched in the diiection of tie county
jail, there to remain for n month. His
name is John Simpkins, and he had
forgotten that tho exception to the com-

mand "Thou shalt not 6teal" did not
refer to canned beef, but chicken only.
So, when ho quietly embalmed a can of

beef in his pocket as the clerk at Nolan's
store was wrapping a can of salmon he
had bought, he laid himself open to the
hand of the law, aud whb taken in by

Marshal Hughes.

Wo promised tho marshal to follow

the uf-ua-l tenure of the newepaper field
and give him a few instructions upon
Ins duty legarding tho streets of our
city ; but somehow we have come to the
conclusion that ho knows what he's
about, and that we will eoou have the
pleasuro of sailing over our streets with-

out cncounteiing boulders which vould
hold any ordinary team up and make
their drivers swear they'll never pay

another cent of taxes uulecs the etreeta
are kept in a half way decent shape. In
their present condition it is anything
but u pleasure to rido over them in a
carriage or ou a wheel.

Next Tuesday, July 18th, is opening
day for tho Willamette Valley Chautau-
qua Assembly at Gladstone park near
Oregon City. The program for thiB

yoar is exceptionally good, and the fact

that the famous Sam Jones is to be there
on the evening of 18th and on Wednes-

day forenoon and afternoon is creating
much interest not only iu tho Valley,

but Eastern Oregon as well, and many

are planning to hear him. His subject
Tuesday evening will bo "Get There and
Stay There" and on Wednesday at II
o'clock ho speaks on "Mauhood and
Money." In the afternoon he takes aa

his subject "Sawcloty." A pamphlet
lias been received at this ofllco giving in-

formation concerning the assembly and
tomorrow we will publish such facts con-

cerning it aa are deemed important to

those desiring to attend.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting
Krit good, wholesome food, and plenty
of it Kodol Dyspepsia Cure dlgeata

food without aid from the atomach, aud
la made to curt. Butler Drug Co,

WILL MUSTER-OU- T AT 'FRISCO

Second Oregon Land Toilny nn1 I to
Camp at rreftlitlo-Ou- v. (lor

Com I ne.

Porhaps Oregonlana have been selfish
in their desire to haro the volunteers
muterrd out at home, and havo taken
matters too much into their own hands,
failing to consider tho wishes of the
boys in the maltor, or tho financial eide
oi the question, which to us paled into
insignificance compared with tho thought
of their being welcomed first by rela
tives and friends and on tho shores of
I heir own state. Then wc considered
the pleasuro of meeting them as they
entered the Columbia and being among
tho first to greet t Irani. No wonder
Oregonians are disappointed.

But it seems the bovs have takt-- a-

different view of tho question and have
shouted " 'Frisco." We do not feel
that this is any disloyalty to their state,
but simply a question of which is more
expedient. It also teems from reports
that the sentiment in favor of 'Frieco
was not unanimous, and when tho
whole truth Is known it will no doubt
appear that tho majority were in favor
of Portland. Some figuring baa been
done regarding the financial gain to be
made by the decision, and it ia claimed
the difference in pay, if any, will amount
to only a few cents for privates. The

reap much thereby. Should
the volunteers be mustered out here,
they will save their ration money. It
will take much longer to muster-ou- t

here, as there will not be such a rush to
get the business over, and the soldiers
will-dra- pay during the interval.

However, Dalles people, with the rest
of Oregoniano, must share tho disap-
pointment and await developments
which will determine our Bhare in their
greeting, for from the following dispatch
from San Francisco yesterday there is

little hope that present plana will be
changed. The dispatch says :

"It has been almost definitely de-

termined to land the Oregon volunteers
tomorrow morning. The transport City
of Para will leave the transport dock
this afternoon for Manila aud tho trans
ports Ohio and Newport, with the
Oregon boys on board, will fill the gap
left by the Para.

"They will be docked late tonight or
tomorrow morning. General Shafter
has arranged to have a suitable escort
from the Presidio readv to march with
the returned soldiers in t lie parade to-

morrow and later to escort them to
camp at tho Presidio.

"The mustering-o- ut proceEB will take
two or three weeks. Governor Geer, of
Oregon, and hia stall', will leavo for

Portland tomorrow afternoon after the
parade."

A SEATTLE MAN'S SUCCESS.

A Worthy Mini It Kenplug it Harvest lu
AIhnIiu's .Milling IllKtrkti.

In Bpito of the many discouraging re-

ports which continue to come from the
Alaska mining districted there ie just
enough of good news to keep the fever
Koing concerning that section and to
whet the desire to try ono'a luck in Un-

frozen renions of I he North Judgment
should, however, bo brought into play
and tho fact taken in consideration that
tho unlucky outweigh the lucky.

A private letter from Skairway re-

ceived yesterday, tells of tho good for-

tune of a man well known throughout
the Northwest, particularly for his
worth of character and the stand ho has
always taken in amoral way. Weiefer
to Mr. Lippy, of Seattle, the leader in
Y. M. C. A circles there. The srory of

his Alaska experience is of a touching
nature, making hia final success grati-

fying to lna friends.
A year ago, with bis wife and adopted

child he left Seattle for Dawson City.
A fehort timo after his arrival, tho child
sickened and died. Luck seemed to be
against him, and though he labored
hard, his claims did not Beem to pan out
and he grew disheartened. Disappoint-
ment and worry caused Mrs. Lippy to
take to her bed from severe illness,
which left her with acute rheumatism,
and for mouths she was unable to rise
from tho bed.

Ono day when dire want waa Btaring
them in tho face Mr. Lippy came into
the cabin with a pan containing a few
colors aud a small nugget. The sight of

this email amount gave such courage to
the disheartened, sickened wife that she
began to recover and lu u day or two
weut out to the claim, and, forgetting
rheumatism and all else, herself did the
washing and from a few dollars in the
first pausoon washed out $40 to the pan.
After two days the husband, began the
work she bad chosen aa her'a and final-

ly washed out $200 to the pan.
lie made a trip to Seattle this spring

and returned some months since, when
he waa offered a half million for the
dump be bad takeu out through the
whiter. Since returning he haa cleaned
up from It 1200 pounds and haa uot
half flulihed the work, It la thought

ho will rcalizo between $600,000 and
$700,000 from it.

While wo realize some havo made and
w ill continue to make fortunes in Alaska,
it is gratifying to feel that it lias fallen
tn the lot of such a worthy man as Mr.
Lippy to bo numbered nmong those
fortunato ones among the many who
return worse off than they went.

A Frco Holiulnrslilp.

In Gov. T. T. Geer's ofiico Wednesday,
there was received a letter from Mrs.
Florence Elizabeth Cory, president of

the school of Industrial art and tech-

nical design for women, of New York
City, offering a free scholarship to ono
young woman from this state, to be
appointed by the governor. The ap
plicant must be 18 years old; must be
patient and industrious, possessed of

a taste and a fair ability for drawing;
her intention must bo to become self- -
supporting in the arts of practical de-

signs upon graduation, ond her circum-

stances such that she has positive need
of this assistance. Tho aim of the
school ia to help these women to help
Uiemselves. Their applications must
be entered not later than September 1,
1899. The next school year begins
Monday, October 2, 1899. The scholar-shi- p

is given free of charge, but does
not include board or materials.

The offer ia a good one, and there are,
doubtlees, many young ladiea in thia
state who would be pleased to receive
this appointment, and spend a year at
tho school, which is said to be a most
excellent institution. The school offers
a scholarship to one appointee from
each state, tho respective governors to
name the fortunate student.

round.
In East End Feed Yard Wednesday

,.111 41 lklr "1J WV.., 4JU. ..V.UV, - -
(

fourteen hands high between 10 or 12 j

years old; white star on forehead, black j

points ; saddle marks and brand B L on
leftshoulder with runningli underneath,
and weighing about 900 pounds. Owner
can have Eame by proving property and
paying all charges. jl.8-l-

A ChlUl Enjoys.
The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and

soothing effect of Syrup of Fig?, when in I

need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
"ratifying results follow its use; eo tiiat
it ia the best family remedy known and
every family should have a Dottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

It meana money saved to buy at A.
M. Williams & Co.'a tomorrow.

That handsome $20 tan whipcord suit
reduced to $12 90 tomorrow. A. M.

Williams & Co.

Don't think that Pease & Mays have
only cue special lino for Satuid.y.
Thev havo a dozen.

Child's tan sandals, worth $1 per pair,
reduced to 25 cents a pair tomorrow at
A M. Williams & Co.'s.

Such shoo bargains! $3 aud $3.50
ladies' tan shoes for 85 cents at A. M.

Williams & Co.'s tomorrow.

$20 suits ; not old and shelf-wor- n gooc's

cither ; tomorrow morning and evening
only $12.90 at A. M. Williams & Co.'s.

Ts now in shapo to properly
handle nil kinps of work

from a punoturo to building ti
wheol.

Alao repair Locks, Guns,
kinds of light

This department is under

MAYS &

The
Busy
Store.

Each clny our business shows
tho people are finding out wo

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople tho very best, antl
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

It's a real

to (jet the meals for the family
when you havo a complete set
of needful! utensils and have a
new Garland stovo or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in tho
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, graniteware,
delf ware, tablo cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, laisen seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other tilings to
make tho kitchen complete.
We can furninb double oven
cook stoves from $.8.00 up.

Sco the best Itangoon Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete line of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No moro Chicken Lice.

Cnll nt Mnlor it Denton's mid
tho .Mitl-cpt- lc Nest liffi. With the
usuoflhls Niist ICtTK jou will lmvo
no more Uce, Milts or Vcrnle In
jour poultry hoiucs. Setting hens
wlllsi-- t butter eggs mill will huteh
better ami cIiIckoiin will live anil
grow better wheio Autheptlu K(-'- is
used. See them nt

167 Second St.

Sewing Machines and all
machinery, etc.

tho charge of Mr. J. Kirohoff. 3

CROWE.

Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

Crandall&BiiKjet

DEALERS IN IjobeS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shoes,

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

Th Dalles, Or.


